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WASHINGTON.
Democrats Casting About

for a Way Out of Their
Difficulty.

Being Satisfied that the Co-
ercive Scheme Is a Bead

Failure.

of Mm public debt, while the people nre hungry
awing to (lie withdrawal of capital from trade,
uiul unable toobtain the labor which they seek.

Mr. Allison said the paymentol arrears of pen-
sions must tie provided for as any oilier obliga-
tion; therefore he was opposed to diverting
money setapart for the redemption of the frnc-
tlonafcnrrency to that purpose. There was.
apart from ilmt,ample funds In the Treasury
to pay all the pensions.

Mr. Wallace was hi favor of the bill as It came
from the House, und therefore ngtecd with Mr.
Heck, bis colleague on the Committee oo Ap-
propriations. The hill simply proposed to n|H
ply Idle money to the payment of the arrears of
pensions. Ho agreed with Mr. Voorhccs that
there was no general resumption of specie-pay-
ments, but merely an equalization of currency,

Mr. Edmunds would rote to strike out the
danse under consideration, because It was
vicious und Involved a llooncial question In au
Appropriation bill.

lint question was then taken on striking out
said danse, ns recommended by the Committee

on Appropriations, directing the Secretory of
the Treasury topar the arrearagesof pensions
with the �IO.OUO.IXw kept ns a special fund for
the resumption of fractional currency.
It was decided in the negative,—yeas, 25;

nays, 37,—und. therefore,
THB CLAUSE UC.MAIN9 IN TUB DILL.

The vote was as follows:
TZA*.

Allison. Conkllng, Reman,
Anthony, Davis (W.Va.), Logan,
Buyard, Eaton, McMillan,Bell, Edmunds, Morrill,Hruce. Kerry, Paddock,
Burnside, Hampton, I'lnrt,
Butler. llciflr, Hollins,
Cameron (Wls.), Kellogg,
Chandler,

Wlndom—23.

NATH.
Halley, Hereford, Hansom,
Heck, Hill (Col.), Saunders,Hootli, Houston, Slater,Cnll, Inimlls. Teller,
Cameron (Pa.), .lotinslon, Thnrman,
Cockrell, Jonas. Vance,
Coke. Jones (Fla,), Vest,
Davis (III.), Kirkwood, Voorhccs,Farley. Maxoy, Walker.Garland, Woman. Wallace,Gordon, I'ondletoo, Williams,
Grover, Plamo, Wither*—37.Harris,

'Hie Senate, alter action on some other parte
of Uic bill of no general Interest, adjourned.

ARMY PROMOTIONS.
A QUESTION OP AUTIIOIUTV.

Special DUoateh lo Tlu Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 13.—The report of

the Senate Judiciary Committee respecting the
legality of army promotion above the rank of
Captain will come up in executive session to-
morrow. Itmay be remembered that the bill
creating tho Burnside Commission contained a
provision prohibiting ail such promotions until
tho report of that Commission should bo acted
upon by Congress. As the Forty-fourth Con-
gress, which was expected to pass the reorgani-
zation scheme, failed to doso, it has been held
that this failure was equivalent to action in the
manning contemplated in tho bill, and, under
this view of the ease, the President has rent In
a number of names to the Senate for promo-'
tlnn. Tho Committee Is of opinion that all
such promotions are illegal and void. Tbo
Committee’s argument is that the Congress of
tho United Slates is a continuing body, and that
such general terms os that made use of in the
billunder consideration could not be interpret-
ed toapply to any one session of Congress.
The membership of the two bodies changes from
time to time, but Congress never ex-
pires. It is a common thing to sus-
pend certain specified provisions of
law until further legislation bas boon had, and
this term has never been Interpreted as limiting
tiie legislation referred to toany particular ses-
sion, or toany single Congress. Tho Committee
holds that the failure to act is not action, and
that some aillrmattve action either In adopting
or reacting the report of the Commission Is
necessary in order to put an end to the limita-
tion referred to. If tr.o President and the Sen-

ate were to adopt and act upon a UUlorent view
of tin; question, and subsequently the Courts
should pass upon tho matter, endless confusion
might ensue,and much Injustice might lie done to
officers who received ttu-lr promotions under
the mistaken interpretation of the law. Tho
Committee hold that the only safe and proper
rule for the Interpretation of any particular
law is to gather its meaning from the language
of the law where that is free from ambiguity,
rather than from what may be said or thought
of the opinions ot Us framers. The opinion of
the Committee, therefore, is that no promo-
tions above the rank of Captain can lawfully bo
made until the restriction is repealed or the
HurostUu Commission report Is acted upon by
Congress.

NORTH CAROLINA.
TWO OP nn« HEntBSKNTATIVES PA IX OUT.

.Sotcial JHrpatrh to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 13.—The personal

passage In the House between Russell, Repub-
lican, of North Carolina, and Kltchln, Demo-
crat, from that State, shows of what stuff na-
tive Southern Republicans have to be made.
There has been some wild talk during - the ab-
sence of Russell InNorth Carolina that Kltchln
would be likely to challenge him for remarks
in his delivered speech of last week, but any
one who saw the resolute attitude of Mr. Rus-
sell to-day, his fearlessness, his dcilsntair, will
understand that his .persona) grit and courage,
well known in his own section, have been neces-
sary la that land of the pistol to bring blm to
Congress, mid that no duel Is likely to follow.
Russell told Kitchln to his face that he

IIKI.D 1119 B|Ut UT FiIAUD,
and that he knew It; that the State Canvassers
had fraudulently thrown out 8,100 honest votes;
that Kltchln knew It, nnd that it was through
that fraud that he held his sent. Kassel), re-
ferring to Kltchln’s speech, said that was what
would bo called plantation manners in the
North. “Rut,” said Mr. Russel), “I was born
on a plantation myself, and 1 am not to bo put
down by anybody who has been cutting
carters before the public In my ab-
sence”; and, Instead of apologizing for
what he had said, be added, I have to re-
peat that n morecorrect, complete, and perfect
truth was never uttered by mortal man.”

KITCIIIN’R UEI'LT
was grossly personal, lie arraigned Russflt,
who Is an ox-Confcdcrale, for having Joined the
Republicans, ami charged that he had fallen at
the feet of his country’s (the South)conquerors,
mid had licked the dust from the solas of their
feet.

it (s in this way that every Southern man who
dares to Join the nopublican party In treated by
Southern Democrats.

To give a climax to tils personal abuse, Kllch-
in asked permission to ask lluseell u question,
which mis whether he had ever been court*
murtulcd from Hie Confederate service. Hus*
fldl, rising with great- coolness, said, ‘‘How
much tlinoare you goingloulve mo to answer;”
and, without awaiting a* reply to Hint, ho inter*
jetted Hus reply: “I was dismissed the (Jon*
tudorutn servieo fur thrashing a conscript olUcer.
mid 1 was restored by tho order of JelT Davis.”
Kitehin eontd not recover from tho eiTuctK of
that ruplYi mid was llnidiy ordered to his sett
by tiie Speaker, and not allowed tocontinue.

NOTES AND NEWS.
7.U’lt TAI.KS KKJIIT.

Snn tal Imeoirh to Tht Trihunt,
Washington. D. C., May 13.—There ore

rumors Hint Senator Zoeh Chandler intends to
secure an Indictment of Hie editor of thu Wash*
Ington Po*t on account of a report that in a
recent speech In the Senate Chandler was in*
toxlcatcd. Thu Potty in an editorial paragraph
this morning, says that It welcomes any investi-
gation by the Grand Jury.

PIU MOT MUBT.
Tfl tht UVdfni Aw'xUttil Pmi.

Washington, Mar 13.—1 t was announced to-
day, by parties supposed to be wall informed as
to the movements of the Democratic members
of the flonso, that there would he a caucus of
thu joint Advisory Committee held this evening
to determine what course was most practicable
to be pursued on thu bill to prevent military in-
terference at flections, recently vetoed by the
President. Upon Inquiry, however, a member
of the Committee stated to-night that the ad-
visability of holding such meeting bad been dis-
cussed, but that it was Hiy general sentiment
of members ot the Committee that It was un-
necessary for them to toko any action at this

time, there being no need for s hasty disposal of
the measure.

KILLED.
The resolution recently Introduced into the

House by Mr. Oarileld, authorizing the Secre-
tary of War to issue rations to the colored ref-
ugees In Kansas, was colled up for action of the
Committee by .Mr. .Monroe, amt Hie proposition
to report the measure to the House witha favor-
able recommendation was rejected. This action
virtually kills Urn measure.

mimihsiiti levees.
The llouso Committee ouLevees of the Mis-

sissippi Hirer to-day agreed toreport favorably
the bill introduced by Mr. Hibson to provide
for the appoint raent of a Mississippi River Com-
mission to direct nml complete tho surveys of
(he Mississippi River, nml report the result to
the Secrelnrv of War, together with such plans
nml estimates ns will Improve the navigation of
the river nml prevent destructive Hoods. It
authorizes tho expenditure of 6173,0(10, or so
much thereof as may bo necessary to effect tho
objects with which tho Commission is charged.

BOnSIDIART COIN.
The Senate Committee on Finance to-day con-

sidered tin; Housu bill concerning subsidiary
coins, und authorized Mr. Bayard to report it
hack to the Senate, with a recommendation for
Its passage, with two amendments. One Axes
the amount for which subsidiary silver coins
shall hereafter be n legal-tender (In full pay-
ment of all dues, public und private) at 911), in-
stead of S2O, as proposed by the House ol Rep-
resentatives, or f-5, us provided by the existing
law. The other amendment makes the provis-
ion of the fourth section of the bill applicable
only tosilver coins of the face value of 23 cents
ana under.

DIPLOMATIC EXPENSES.
The Senate Finance Committee has author-

ised Mr. Davard to propose un amendment to
the pending Legislative, Executive, unit Judicial
Appropriation hill that 520.U00 to bo appro-
priated “tor dlplomnilcuml consular service, to
be expended In the discretion of the President."
Thu purpose of the appropriation is fur estate
llshlug, If possible, through diplomatic agen-
cies, a common international ratio of value be-
tween gold and silver coinage.

OEM. SCHENCK.
Ex-Minister Schenck Is very 111 In this city,

amt bis friends arc Tory apprehensive, as it Is
thought he has a serious attack of Bright's
disease.

TUB four PER cent certificates.
Subscriptions to the 4 per cent refunding cer-

tificates sluco yesterday’s report aggregate
|1U,800,030.

THE UKCORD,
BERATE.

Washington, D. C., May 13.—1 n the Senate
Mr. Uayard reported favorably from tbc Com-
mittee on Finance the Home bill for the ex-
change of coin for legal-tender
money, and,naked for Its consideration, but It
went over under an objection.

douse.
Mr. Shelly made a personal explanation, as-

serting that the election in his district was
peaceable and fair; that there had been no in-
terference, and no disturbance or disorder on
the day of election, or growing outof the elec-
tion.

Mr. Russell followed with a personal explana-
tion In answer to tbc speeches recently made by
Messrs. Kitcbin ond Davidson. He made a
severe attack on Kitcbin, who, he said, was in
possession of a scat and drawing a salary to
which ho was In no way entitled, and to whom
he referred as “a gentleman,—so-called by the
courtesy of the House."

This called forth a fiery speech from Mr.
KUchin, who referred tobis colleagueas one of
those men from the tiouth who had deserted
their race and country, mul hone and flesh, and
Joined the rag-tag and bobtail of creation.

Mr. Kitcbin reiterated the assertion that Rus-
sell’s several statements were untrue, mid ho
finally asked that gentleman to state whether
he hail not been court-martialed and dismissed
from the Confederate service.

Russelladmitted that ho hud hcen,!but added
that It was for whipping a conscription officer,
and that ho was restored to the Confederate
service bv order of Jefferson Davis. [Laughter
and dapping of bands on the Republican Side. IMr. Knott called up the veto message, and
demanded the previous question on the passage
of the Military luterfercuec bill over the Presi-
dent's veto.

The previous question was seconded, and the
House proceeded to vote.

The result of the vote was—veas, 127; nays,
07; so, there not iwltig the two-thirds majority
required by tin* Constitution, the bill was reject-
ed. Ten of tiie Grcenhackers voted In the af-
firmative, the other three (Buriow, Forsyth, and
Russell) not voting.

The veto message was then referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Henna asked leave to report from tho
Committee on Commerce it Dill authorizing the
expenditures by the Engineer Department for
the purchase of sites In the execution of the
River and Harbor bill of last session, but objec-
tion was made by Mr. Sparks.

On motion of Sir. Huwier, It was ordered
that Lite votes of yesterday on the Income-Tax
bitl and on Uie Army Appropriation bill [shall
be republished In the Jiecord, this being ren-
dered uecessary by various changes and addi-
tions mono since the announcement of those
votes. The vote on the income tax was Aral an-
nounced aa 104yras toIH nnys. It now elands
yeas, 113; nays, 04.

Mr. Warner moved that the morning hour bo
dispensed with and the Silver hill taken up.

The motion was defeated,—B7 to 73,—not the
necessary two-thirds In the afllrmutivc.

The House then took un In the morning hour
the bill reported from the Committee on Re-
vision of the Laws (to repent ami amend certain
sections of the Revised Statutes fur the removal
ofcauses from State to Federal Courts), and
was addressed In explanation and advocacy of
the bill by Mr. Towushond (III.) who report-
ed It.

At Uie close of Mr. Townshend’s speech, the
morning hour having expired, the House tool:
up the bill relating to Die Coinage laws and coin
and bullion certificates.

Mr. Warner gave notice that he would ask a
vote to-morrow at 0 o’clock.

The House was addressed by Mr. Buckner In
supportof the bill exeunt os to the eighth sue-
■tlon, providing for certltleotes- of deposit. Hu
was In favor of not only coining the silver dollar
to the utmost capacity of thu mints, but of In-
creasing that capacity. Though thu present bill
was not all that he could desire, still ho would
heartily vote for It us being In thu right direc-
tion. Ilu criticised thu action of thu Secretary
of thu Treasury In regard to the Silver law,
which ho thought demanded a ruhuko from thu
representatives of the people.

Thu policy of thu Secretary had been to
“hull” gold and ‘•bear” silver, notwithstand-
ingthe action of Congress In passing the Silver
hill. At thu time of thu passage ol that bill, it
had been predicted that remonetization would
destroy mircredit, depress our bonds, and re-
strict Ihe refunding process. Not one of those
predictions had been vurillsd. Now those pre-
dictions would again he made, and with thu
same result, and thu friends of this hill would
ho denounced as lunatics and financial mounte-
banks.

Mr. Browna declared himself to bo a bi-
metallist, lu favor of both gold and silver, with
so much paper currency as could ho couvurtcd
Into either of those metals at thu option of the
holder. He was, however, opposed to thu
present bill, because it gavo the profits
of coinage to speculators, capitalists,
and bullion holders. . It was * robbing
thu people lu the iutcrcsts of those bulliuulßts.
Thu ever-rcrurring. never-ending disposition on
thu part of Congress to interfere with thu mon-
etary tariff and Uuvouuo lawswas thu cause of
disquiet In every industrial Interest In the coun-
try, width wasanother reason for tils opposing
the bill. Hud It not been for these continued
efforts to demoralize and tinker with thu mon-
etary system of thu country, thu people of this
country would bo the holders of our bonds. If
tho gentleman from Indiana (Du Lu Mulyr)
would keep his heresies out of political action,
thu day was nut far distant when thu United
States would owe Us whole debt to its owu peo-
ple.

Mr.Springer—What parly has tinkered with
the curroncyl Who passed the act of I SCO to
strengthen the public credit and tho Uosurap*
Uun act!

Mr. Heed—Tho Hcpublicsn party; do doubt
about it.

Mr,Springer—Then the republican party boa
tinkered with the currency.

Mr. lielford offered an amendment providing
tlmt the silver bullion which may bo deposited
far coinage most be Uio product of tbo mines of
tbo United States.

Mr. Fort obtained the floor.
Mr. Warner, who bos charge of Uio bill, again

gtyo notice that be would call the previous
question to-morrow at 8 o'clock, and uioved
that tbe house take a recess.

To this Mr. Frye objected, saving be wanted
the discussion ol tbe measure to bo continued

VOLUME XXXIX,

’~~~~/irCTtOH SAI.E OP WATCHES, JEWEJ.IIV, I>IAIHOWD»i He.

iffriHirOFllllTll, SALES
V«A OP THB UANKIIOPT STOCK OP
~ TTitoNHEItG, Wholesale Jeweler, 107 STATE-ST., underW- Vahner House.
WATCHES, jewelry, diamonds,
"A 1 SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Three Sales each day, at 10a, m,, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.
IXERSECEIM, BARKER & 00., Auot’rs.

tfp J. H. FRENCH oemduots the aalo.
rii'iinriiiKK, WIIBTK VESTS.

IBRNITURE.
ffIBTS & SCHOLLE,

WRITE ICR
.Ajsro

MARSEILLES
VESTS222 WABASH-AV.,

37ieOYEYFurniture Store in
Chicago with an Entire

NEWSTOCK. •A.X TIKE

Putuam Clothing House.
GEITLEMEI,

EVERYTHING NEW!
Chamber Suita in Aah, Walnut,

and Painted, from - S2O to S3OO
Parlor Suits,. Walnut,

and Ebony, from - S4O to S3OO
Sideboards in Ash and

Walnut, from - - s2l to $l5O
Uooteases-Library and

Cylinder—from - $22 to SIOO
HallTrees, from -

■ $5 to SIOO
Alun aFull TJne of

Ohnlra, in Cano,Wood, and Leather
Scats,

Wardrobes, Buffets, Mirrors,
Mattresses, Pillows, Springs,
A largo variety ofFancy Stands,Ta-

bles, Writing Cabinets, oto„ oto.

Wo thinkit enough to say whenwo
toll you wo are selling, asusual,

MINES, BEAL & MCKETT'S
White Vests.

It Is known throughout tbo country
that tho above firm make tbobest
WHITE VESTS made in tho United
States.

MlW. BEAU MBIT,
Who aro the proprietors of tho

PUTNAM, to-day as

MANUFACTURERS,
Solo Agents for Coopor’sCombina-

tion Water Cooler Refrigerator and
Sideboard; price @32 to S4O. Tho
most economicalrefrigerator in uao.

Bankamong the largest in thecoun-
try, which enables us to plaoo goods
in thoPUTNAM ata largo per cent
loss than other houses who aro
obliged to dopond on Tom, Dick,and Harry to supply them.

Solo Agents for the celebrated
Streit &Sohmitt Patent Booker, tho
most comfortable and durable
Booker; tho best in thomarket.

Wo carry tho largestline oi Office
Desks and Chairs (at the lowest
prices) in the city.

Rattan and Lawn Furniture at
manufacturers* prices for tho noxt30 days.

TO-DAY
Wo offer an elegant lino of White

Vests at

75 cents 75
-AJNTID

SI.OO,All Oqods Guaranteed.

PUlampia sent topoi-raaMapta on application That other dealers are tryingto got
$1 and $1.60 for, that are not worth
so muoh by nearly ono-half.

. Duck and Linon Dusters, $1 and
upwards. Alpaca Dusters In all
frados and colors.’" Elegant* Blue

lannolSuits, sll to sls, warranted
Indigo and all wool.

Suits and samples sentto anypart
of tho country, O. O. D., express
paid, with privilege ofexamination.
Send for oards ofself measurement.

WIHTS is oftho Into Arm of
COLBY ftWIBTfI, dissolved?

wirt's & scholle,
222 WABANU-AV..

Bet. Adams and Jaokson-ata.

TO RENT.

To Rent,
IB THINE BDMIG,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

TO E,E33STT,
The 9-story ana buoment store,

170 and 181 Randolpli-st.,
&T«J ll occur ,,ft ',bJ’'*obn Alston A Co.. 40x163 fret)
“* iwo fire-proof vaults, etc. In-mire of
- Oku. u. KKwmmy.

desibable lofts fob bent,
nSrdiJi 1w?, 1 Fourth Floorsof the New and Blegant
isrt 1 105 Pcarborn-st. j they are very blah
»oen5.Lml“ ra rower and heal and steam elevator,

PAI’KH CO., net and Itvs Pearbom-st.

SAUATOIJA watkr.

JUSt ARRIVED.

haxhorn
SARATOGA WATER,

AT

C. JEVNE’S,
110 & H o Madison-st.

- DK.’NTIMItV.

TiutitDtp, corn
HuV*t *11(1 wairsiitei/, *|£

i’ina:

honeytoloanwiOSIiH H. REED. Ho. 52 Wlllm-O. Y..
, riIOYI2U omoAao

W PP c *Uun 1“, “c'iyfdftnil rfomptly attended to
- n. a. iiuumuT. 73 iu*uUoipu**u

ONEY TO LOAN°TO I®T°HA?E g.ITY A*
MBAD 4 COg. HO ÜBalU.it.MONEYtoLOAN

At.,.,-v . 00 anti Diamonds•M-halt broken’ rale*. City PortpPoutht.Ihlvaielfioker.wa>>a *a<te. lao Uauoolpb-at. K-stablUbeif 18M...money
on Chicago B«a ,owm*

71 Dearborn ■«.

PDTNAI CLOTHING HOUSE,
181& 188Clark, & 117 Hadison-st.

W. 5. FOBLOKO, Manager.
COIISETIN AND IHOSIEUY

lIMSE BARGAINS
I3NT

Corsets! Corscls! Corsets!
.A.ISTID

HOSIERY.
35Por Trcncli Woven Cowls At Sle. Worth son.
Jfc*Pox French Woven Corsets at esc. Worth7.v.
Miput Ulnvc-KlttliiK (I Corset* hi ;<*c. Worth 91.
135pox lUnd-Pewcd r.lovt-FUllDg Corsets, at Done,

onlytHc. Worth 91.
70 Doz lisrid-Scwcd (Hove-Fitting Corsets, ICO Hone,

only mw. Worili9l.es.
Job Lot in (Jlore-FliUmr Hpoon Corseti, &0 Bonn sndKmbroidcrcd. at ate. Wurth 91.05.100Poxt-n Oddi sad Knits Worm) and Hand-Sowed from

Smi to 9LHS. Worth flouhlc,
Also imiPox of I-Adirs'Full Hcßtilar Dalbrtitganlloso

at it:tcpor pylr.ICO Dox of Fancy Striped Full Regular at ase. Cheap
atMHi.

17ftI>os of uent'a Pull RegularBalbrlgKan Hosuat
per pair. Worth toe.

Tho above goods will bo ottbrod
at rotaii at

E. J. LEHMANN’S
“TJIIS FAIR,”

Corner State and Adams.
f*. It.—No Branches or Connection with any other

House la this City.

TI’VWAIIK

TISWiRE,
The Chicago Stamping Co,

MANUFACTURERS,
10, 13 & 14 L,AICIS-ST.

HOOP IfIACIKAXIUtV'

Hoop Machinery,
For tho manufacture of HALF-
BOUND Hoops of all sizes. Tho
only invention of its kind. Ma-
chines can bo seen at 28 South Ou~
nal-st., Chicago.

nHSCKL,LA!VKOUS.

D.B. McCONKEY & CO..
OBAIN AKD FSBD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
95 nm-ai., cor. wasbloetoo-iL, cihcago.

MII.LKUS attending the convention whohave FEEDforahlpimmtwill nloue call at our otQt’o before leav-ingthe city.

ColiiliMilBicycle
JOUN M. FAJHFIRLD. Agcat.

aiflStatc.su. Chicago.

Ulckory Floor Barrel Hoops
And Hickory Poles for Bale.

AidnaCJUilXOa UOOPi’iClOUY.Chnyton.la.

They Desire to Retreat with
Same Show of Unimpaired

Confidence;

Bat the Conservative Element Is
Displeased with the Sit-

uation,

And Expects nothing but Dis-
aster from the Bulldoz-

ing Programme.

The House Demonstrates Its Ina-
bility to Pass the Cau-

cus Bill.

TUo Sweet By-and-By ns Pict-
ured by a South Carolina

Congressman,

When tho Grand Nullification and
States-Rlgbts Carnival Will

Ro Inaugurated.

UP A STUMP.
TUB DEMOCRACY* IB A RAD FIX.

ttoecial Diuialeh /• The Ttibutu
Washington, D. C., May 13.—Tnc Democrats

arc sorely pressed to discover away out of tliclr
present dllllculty. The managing men arc
studying every possible device to. extricate
themselves from the position la which they
bare placed themselves and their potty. The
Kentucky crowd, which lorded It over
their associates early In tho session, and
rode roughshod over all opposition,
llnd that their attempts to harass tho Admin-
istration and to force the Executive to approve
their revolutionary schemes has recoiled upon
their owu heads. It Is a significant fact of the
present situation that the conservative Demo-
crats, who hitherto have only, mildly protested,
aro beginning to openly rebel. They see that
their party has won no laurels In cither House
during the present expensive session, and that
In tho country

THEY HAVE LOST VOTES.
Thp Democrats have determined not to hold

a Jointcaucus uutll after theLegislative hill
shall have been passed and vetoed. 'No definite
plan has been agreed upon. Everything Is cha-
otic. - Homo talk loudly of allowing tho Army
bill to fall; -,Senator Thurman wisely shakes his
head and says: *‘lt won’t do. It won’t do,
gentlemen, to stop the supplies.” It probably
will ho some days before a definite plan Is
reached, and whatever clan is agreed upon will
be through the caucus.

The Democratic managers are
PUZZLING OVER TIIBIR SITUATION.

The problem which they ore trying to solve is
todevise a way In which they can put the pond*
iDgcontcst before the people oh the main Issue
In the fail campaigns. Very few of them seem
to think that. totmeet, ns they did, under a
throat to withhold supplies unless the Presi-
dent signed their bills with the political
clauses, and then to yield everything and pass
both disputed Appropriation bills and go homo,
would put any very clear issue before the peo-
ple. The plan which is most talked about for
saving the remnant of their honor is to pass
the Legislativebill and

ALLOW TUB AIIMY BILL TO FAIL.
Most of them seem ready to admit that to re-
fuse to pass the Legislative bill, which would
suspend nil the Government salaries in every
part of the country mid cripple the public
service for every community, would raise an
Issue for the campaign, but not exactly of Uic
kind they are looking for; but they can not only
risk their plan on the Army bill, but they
can eayc appearances by taking a llrm
stand in that mailer, and can thus raise the
issue of military Interference at the polls. This
part of the plan, however, has received a bad
blow, as the moderate Democrats admit,in both
veto messages, especially in tiic last one, where
the President not only shows for the second
time (hut trooos cannot bo used at the polls as
the laws now stand, but that he will sign a bill
which does no more than prohibit their presence
at (he polls. These utterances of tho President,
as many Democrats admit, deprive tho con-
templated Democratic issue of several of its
rattles.

There is a very general desire omong (ho
Democrats to doier a general* caucus until
after the Legislative bill has been returned
by tho President. It will bo possible for the
extreme element to

FOItCH A HOUSE CAUCUS,
but it looks to-night os If they would restrain
themselves and allow the moderate managers to
put the rest of the play upon tho boards. Thu
House Judiciary Committee, in the meantime,
will busy itself preparing a rculy to the veto
message, and for this purpose the message was
formally referred to this Committee to-day.
The aim will be to use this reply as a campaign
.document. There is some talk of dual-
ly presenting the whole subject Involved
In the political legislation to the people in un
address signed br the members of the majori-
ty in each House. Many believe that by
means of such a paper the Democrats in Con-
gress can present an Issue fur the campaign.

ONB OV TUB BCUBMKS I'HOrOSIIU
us a means of extricating tlio Democrats from
tlieir present position is to add the following
exception to the hill which tho President has
Just vetoed, with the Idea llmt this qualification
might possibly enable the President to sign the-
bill: “Or to execute a lawful process in lliu
hands of a Marshal, and Issued under the au-
thority of tho United Slates, or to arrest an
odender against tho laws of tho United Blates,
which oltcndor the .Marshal or his Deputy Is by
law required to arrest, and such execution or
arrest Is unlawfully resisted by a force which
the Marshal and hisDeputies cannot overcome "

The following extract from an editorial in a
Democratic organ Indicates

ANOtUBU VLSII
consideredby the Democrats:

Now let u» have the old Army bill brought for-
ward In the lluune, with a resolution attached to
every clause that not 91 there appropriated shall
bo uaed to transport any portion of the army or
navy to anyplace where election! arc being Hold.
Then let Mr. Haves veto that If be darea.

The Ways and Menus Committee tbts. morn-
ing took up

TUB FUUL-ADJOOBNMBKT BBSOZ.DTIOV
that wasreferred to them yesterday, but post-',
poned Its consideration for one week. The In-
dications from the discussion in the Committee!
are said to have been that the Democrats will
certainly qo( allow Copgreaa to adjourn without

having passed the Appropriation bills in such
shape that the President will approve them.

TIIIC SWEET UY-AND-nr.
A 8 SEEM nr TOUII SOUTHED* DEMOCRAT.

Xoecial IHvxUcfi to Thu “mount.
Washington, D, C., May 13.—'Tin; following

letter la published here, nml attributed to Till-
man, or Democratic Congressman from South
Carolina. It will bo sesn that the policy of the
Okolona Mtalet Is fully Indorsed: *

At the worst. ! hope amfbHisve that onr political
oppression will ceaea verv shortly after Hie In-
auguration oftho next President. If Hint Presi-
dent be a Democrat, It Is reasonably certain that amajority of both Houses of Congress will also bo
Democrats, nr at least Conservatives. If so, urn
Deconstruction acts willspeedily be repented,which
would leave suffrage where It constitutionally be-
longs. under control of the Stairs. Then,
admitting (he coerced amendments of
the Constitution to he valid, the Slates
could attach a property qualification
to suffrage without violating those amendments,which would practically ncstroy ncuro suffrage asa disturbingclement In (he bony politic. Again,
after the Democrats get possession of fne Execu-
tive and Legislative Departments, the present
•fudges of the Supreme Court, following public
opinion as law, In the future as In the past, audno longer dreading eitherImpeachment or depriva-
tion of salary, may declare the Hrconstntcthm

acts, aa well ns the two fraudulent nmendmsnts.
unconstitutional, nail, and void, or, Iflbeyfsi) to
Coco, the Court can oo reorganized simply by an
Increase or,fudges, wen as the Uadlcnls did on n
memorable occasion, and by makinga proper ap-
pointment of new .lodges, the Constitutionof tlie
fathers can bo restored.

THE LEGISLATIVE BILE,
I'fIOOKBSS MADE.

NXctol Ditpateh to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 13.-To-morrowthe

political portion of tbo Legislative hill will bo
reached, and on that there may bo some long
speeches. The bill will, of course, he passed
withIts political riders, and there is bub little
doubt that the Presidcht will promptly veto it.
There Is, however, so much new legislation In
the bill that the extension of the appropriations
of tbe present fiscal year will not bo satisfactory,
so tbo bill may be again brought forward with
some of tho political riders taken from it, and
without any appropriation for the payment of
Supervisors and Deputy Marshals. Of the enact-
ment of tho bill in some shape there Is scarcea
doubt, as it contains tho appropriations for tbe
pay and mileage of Senators and Representa-
tives. ’

ARRRAttS OP‘PENSIONS.
Tho Senate to-day, by a vote 25 to 87, disa-

greed to the action ot the Appropriations Com-
mittee in striking oat the legislation clause
which provides that $10,000,000 reserve for the
redemption ot fractional currency shall be ap-
plied to the payment of arrears of pensions.
There wasan animated discussion on thispropo-
sition. Messrs. Bayard, Kcruaa, and Davis, of
West Virginia, spoke earnestly In favor of the
Commlttce’samcndmentslrlklng out (he clause.
Mr. Bayard held that to apply this fund to any
other purpose than that for which It had been
set apart would be an act ot bad faith, and
would work harm to the national credit by de-
stroying faith in the sincerity of Congressional
enactments. Mr. Davis thought there was
no necessity for the measure. If there were
need ofany portion of the moneys In the Treas-
ury for tho purpose of paying these claims, the
object could bo compassed bv drawing on the
stock of standard silver dollors, which have had
no opportunity of getting Into circulation.

Mr. Voorheos spoke quite excitedly against
the Committee’s proposition, and took occasion
tosay n great many hard things about Secretary
Sherman, and what ho termed his oppres-
sion of tho masses. Ho flatly denied
that there was such a thing as specie
resumption: that tlio boost was a Haunting lie;
cold and paper had hecn equalized, but,Hint
might have been done ten.yuars ago by simply
honoring ourownlegal-tenders. Mr.Booth wua
also

VBIIT SEVERE OH TIIE SCCRETART,
whoso Hnanclul methods he charged always
somehow took the form of issuing bonds. Tiie
$10,000,000 reserve was, be declared, never in-
tended to be applied to tho redemption of
fractional currency. That pretext was a happy
afterthought. Tho fund was created solely in
assist In guttingsubsidiary coin Into circulation.
It was absurd that tho act creatingit was In the
Interest of specie resumption. It was a Demo-
cratic act, and was passed by a House largely iu
favor of inllation ideas.

The vote to-day ivm unpartlson, the dividingHim helm; on the financial Issue wholly.
The blit will be proceeded with to-morrow,nnd willprobably be concluded with the excep-

tion of the partisan clauses, which will be the
slenal for a resumption of the political debate.

Senator Thurman Is preparing an elaborate
speech on the pending issues, which ho will
probably deliver on Thursday.

THE DBIIATB.
Ta H»f tWifmi AttocinteitiTrn,

Washington, D. C., May 18.—In the Senate,
consideration was resumed ot the Legislative,Executive, mid Judicial Appropriation blllf

TheClerk read the clause which the Commit-
tee on Appropriations proposed should be strick-en out, namely, “In order to provide for thespeedy payment of arrearages of pensions, the
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized
ami directed to issue Immediately In payment
thereof the 310,000,000 in legal-tender currency
now iu the Treasury kept as a special fund fur
the redemption of fractional currency.”

Mr. Ilooth opposed the amendment striking
out the danse, and could see no reason why the
money should not bo used for the parmeut. of
arrears of pensions.

Mr. Uayard supported the amendment, and
caused to bo rend a letter from the Secretary of
the Treasurysaying that udlverslnnotthe money
(or the purpose stated would bo to increase thepublic debt to that amount, nnd suggesting
that It would be better to issue bonds to meettheobligation.

Mil.DECK
said the Committee on ApproDriallons were di-
vided on'the amendment. For himself, 1m was
in favor of directing the Secretary of the Treas-
ury topay out the residue of the $10,000,000,
namely, $8,■140,386, forarrears of pensions. Theredemption of fractional currency had fallen
from *8,000,000 to $1,800,000 n month. Why
pot pay out the money which was lying Idle, in-
stead of issuing bonds to bear Interest! lie
criticised the Itnanciul policy of the Secretary of
the Treasury, saving that the hitter had niado
himself,tin; trustee of the bankers and bond-
holders by giving them the choice of coin in
which they shall bo paid,instead ot paying them
with silver I*olll.

Mfc Plumb wished to onv thiit whenever ttio
expenses of Hut Government exceeded Ma re*
L'clpts ho would Increase thu luxe* instead of In*
creasing thu public debt. Ho was In favor of
paving die arrears of pensions with Hut remain-
der of tho money heretofore net apart for theredumption of fractional currency now Idle In
tin* Treasury.

Mr. Davis (West Virginia), Chairman of thu
Committee on Appropriations, snld that thuquestion of increasing the bonded debt

WAN NOT IN THIS 011.1..
The question Involved was whether they should
toko a backward stou In resumption, which howon not willing to uo, although ho did not u]>*
prove of all the Secretary of the Treasury had
dune In the wav of resumption. lie thought Hie
Senate ought not to interfere wtth tho taw for
tho redemption of fractional currency, Iml tlmtthey mlcht pay the arrears of pensions with the2.H.0U0,000 silver dollars now in the Treasury.

Mr. Vourhces said ho was totin' to volo for
the uppliealionof the f 10,000,003 lying idle in
the Treasury to the payment of arrears of pen*
slotiu. The Henulor from West Virginia (Davis)
Informed this body that he would take uustuo
backward hi resumption. Me (Voorheus) would
time a thousand steps backward If lie
could restore the intercuts at (he people,wrecked by the bankruptcy thrust upon
Hie country. The machinery of tho deeretarv
of the Treasury had withdrawn the hcncllts of
circulation from thu business channels, and
placed them in the hands of capitalists resting
on the shoulders of labor. There was no specie
resumption, but only an equalization of cur*
reuev. If an act had been passed declaring (bat
the Government would receive its own money
for what was due to it, greenbacks could have
been put ton years ago where they now ore.
The boast was made of 9150,000,000 of bondsbeing taken in one day by a National bank or
two. When so much uiouey was t}nwa frpra the
channels of circulation

TUB COUNTS! DBCAMB A. DBAD BBSinstead of Hie running stream, carrying fructify*big power over the laud. If bustoesa wereprosperous money wouldnot be found seeking
Investment at 4 per cent. In time of peace ospirit of avarice seeks opportunity to hold most

i

Jg.3PR/|f FIVE CENTS.
I ooff- '

1

for (longer, as It was a very harmless dls-cusaloidntid, there being no quorum present*
thu House adjourned.

CROP PROSPECTS.
ILLINOIS.

itoertnl Pitjxjtcb. to The TVffrune.
Dwionr, it!.. May 13.-Plowlng done. Every

acre turned over. Immense acreage planted.
Karly planting not coming good. Oats suffer'.
Ing, but nut gone up yet. Pastures
open, uml very short As corn la our staple
here, and as this crop and this locality are won-
derfullyadapted by Nature toresist drought, no
have so far escaped any acrious disaster from
the long-contlnucd drought now extending over
all thu Northwest. v

Sperint Pitnatrb tn me Tribun*.
Ottawa, 111., Mar IB.—During thu past few

days Ihu weather has been exceedingly warm,
thu mercuryranging nmomr the . nineties. Tbo
growing crops have suffered greatly for want ol
rain. A slight shower, however, fell ibis after-
noon, doing much good.

Upart'll ruumtrh to The Tribune.
Bi.oominoton', 111.. May 13.—Torrentsof rala

fed this evening. The crops were suffering
severely fur want of rain, and farmers rejoteo
exceedingly. Pastures and meadows needed It
especially.

IOWA.
.Vprelil Piivnieh to The Tribune.

Krokdk, la., May 13.—A copious rain visited
this locality this afternoon, the ilrst of any con-
sequence this season. The growing crops had
begun to suffur from the drought, but the rala,
came In time to prevent serious damage. Tho
storm was a heavy one, und was general
throughout this section.

Sotcial OitHticblo Thf Tribune.
Davenport, la., May 13.—'The 'protracted

drought, by reason of which the farmers of this
county were beginning to bo seriously alarmed,
was broken this afternoon and evening by a
good, soaking rain, the first for two months*
its effect noon growing crops will bo of Incal-
culablybenefit. •

MICHIGAN.
Special IHrooieh In The Tribune.

Detroit, Mich., May 13.—The weather has
been exceedingly hot hero to-day. For the Ural
time here this year the thermometer ranged at
high as 04 in the shade. A heavy thunder
shower early In the evening had a somewhat
cooling effect on the atmosphere, but at mid-
night It won again very hot. AH signs point to
a continued heated term.

Special Dltpaifh to The Tribune.
Adrian, Mlcb., May 13.—The copious ralo

this afternoon will prove a godsend to the
wheat crop throughout this section. Oats
especially were commencing to suffer from
drouth.

NEBRASKA.
Special Blevateh to The Tribune.

Kearnbt, Buffalo Co., May 13.—Drought has
not Injured spring wheat and the stand
is splendid. The acreage is Increased
80 per cent. Last year at this time tho
ground was a little too wet. Now It is Jusb
right. About four Inches of cool, quiet rains
within the lust two weeks. Weather has now
turned warm,and the wheat covers thcjground*
No bugs. _

Dakota.
Special Lhpalch to The Tribune,

Grove Hill, Union Co., May 18.—Spring
wheat eaten off by young ’hoppers. Coming up
slow because so dry that the young ’hoppers cut
the gruiu as fast osIt comes out.

VARIOUS.
St. Paul,Minn., May 18.—Throughout Minne-

sota,Northern lowa, and Northwestern Wiscon-
sin, the region which annually sends 80,000,000
to 40,003,000 bushels of wheat to market, tho
weather for ten days past has been 1cool and
moist, with almost dally rains, and peculiarly
favorableto the growth of the wheat crop.

fnerial tH»votch In The Tribune.
Madison.Wts., May 13.—Arefreshing shower

of min fell hero this evening, doing great good
to vegetation, which bus suffered somewhat fur
ruin.

CASUALTIES.
HAD PLACE FOR A DEAF MUTE.

Sveelal Dteontch to The Tribune.
UtmuNcnoN, la., May lU.—About qood to*

day train No, 11 on the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy, coming trust, struck a manwalkingou
Uic track about a mile amia ball casCof Bago-
town, 111., killing him Instantly. TliccnglncarUld
not see the man until within n for hundred feet
ol him, when ho blew the whistle and attempt-
ed to stun the train, hut failed lu getting tho
roou off the truck or stopping. The cowcatcher .

struck the manand threw him to the side o( tln»'
truck, and when the train was backed
was dead. Nothing was found on hid person by
which lie could he Identified, though some pa- •

purs found In his pocket Indicate that he wav<
deaf and dumb. Thu body was brought tot
Supelown mid the Coroner notlllcd.

DEATH FROM INJURIES.
Special /iieintich\in The Tribune.

Milwaukee, May ID.—Lute this afternoon i
Alois Lowiek, an Inmate of the National Mill- •
tory Asylum, died from the effects of injurle»*;

received a week ago at thu hiuuls of unKnown
parlies. Deceased was found lu a stale of un-
consciousness produced by a fracture of the
skull, ilu leaves three grown-up children.

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.
dprciolZHtpatch !o If*.- Tribune.

Detroit, Mich., May 13.—.Mrs, John Foster
met with a fatal accident at Windsor, opposite
tho city, to-night. While returning home from
church she full headlong Into a street cistern ,

which had carelessly been left own, and was
drowned. Her body was found, head down, a
short time alter.

UNDER THE WHEELS.
ityectnl Dimitrli to The Tribune.

riTTsmma, Pa., May lll—James CasMre, one
of the clowns of thu London Circus, was ruit
over by a switch-engine to-day and Instantly
killed. Casslm was a native of London, En-
gland, and had no relatives In this country.

A nroperty-man named Murry was badly in-
jured at thu same time, hut It is thought ho will
recover.

HITCHED.
San Francisco, May lit.—A freight-train wt*

ditched on tlm Central Pucitlc near Verdi at o:3d
lan night. No one hurt. Passenger trains
delayed twelve hours.

THE HIBERNIANS.
Cincinnati, 0., May 13.—The Aucioot Ordck*

of Hibernians of thu United States assembled lu
convention bore this uiorulug. There were
about eighty delegates, representing twenty*
four States, present. They attended divineser-
vice lua body at the Oathollu Cathedral, where
mass was celebrated by Archbishop Purcell,
after which ho addressed tho delegates, and
thanked Uod that the A. O. U., though during
past years abused, slandered, and reviled, had
proved themselves tobe true men. good and
ialthful members of society, os well us law-
abiding citizens, Thu Archbishop said bo
had au abiding faith In Urn Society, uml was
glad to sue that other prominent ecclesiasticsin the country were now of tho samu opinion.
After muss, thu delegates met at Hibernia Hall,
and, having appointed Committees on Cre-
dentials, Finance, and Uuies of Urdcr, ad-
journed to meet to-morrow morning.

RAILWAY MASTER MECHANICS.
Cincinnati, May 18.—Tho twelfth annual

Convention uf the American Hallway Mas*
ter Mechanics' Association began Us session at
the Grand hold to-da.r, with N. K. Chap*
man, of Pittsburg, in tbo chair. . Col. •i»
M. Dayton made the welcoming address!
after which routine business was comp?need,
and occupied the attention of tbe members
nearly tbe entire day. The number of delegates
Is very largo, representatives from all promi-
nent railroads in America and Canada being*
present* ••

/


